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AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY CASES 
ADKT NO. 411 - FILED JANUARY 04, 2008 

Dear Honorable Justices: 

On February 1, 2008 and consistent with the January 4, 2008 Order 
of this Court (hereinafter "the Order"), the Honorable Robert Lane, 
District Judge in and for the Fifth Judicial District, Dept. 2, 
chaired a meeting with a goal of reviewing and implementing the 
directives detailed in said January 4, 2008 Order. Attending the 
meeting were representatives of most of the affected entities in 
Nye, Mineral and Esmeralda counties. The Honorable John P. Davis, 
District Judge, Dept. 1, was not able to attend, but he did 
previously provide Judge Lane with his written input. With the 
consent of the attendees and Judge Lane, I volunteered to draft 
this letter regarding a portion of the outcome of our meeting. 
This letter has been circulated to every attendee for review and 
approval. 

By way of introduction, I am a partner in the firm of GIBSON & 
KUEHN, LLP, the entity selected by Nye and Esmeralda counties to 
provide public defender services in both counties. In one form or 
another, I have provided public defender services for Nye and 
Esmeralda counties for most of the years from 1993 to present. I 
had the opportunity during those years to occasionally provide 
indigent representation in the two courts in Mineral County. There 
was also a brief hiatus where I was the elected district attorney 
of Esmeralda County. There is probably no one more familiar with 
the way indigent representation "works" in the Fifth Judicial 
District. 

At the aforementioned February 1, 2008 meeting, the unanimous 
opinion was that the Order imposed an unfunded mandate upon 
counties already financially struggling. None of the attendees 
believed that the state legislature and the Governor would adopt 
legislation for the state to substantially fund a public defender 
system in each county in this state. Secondly, it was agreed 

ception that the Order should apply only to counties with 
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400,000+ population because the problems cited in the Order exist 
only in the two largest counties. The indigent defense system in 
place in the Fifth Judicial District has worked and is working just 
fine. [This will be discussed further below.] Finally, it was 
again unanimously agreed that if the Order's mandates were 
optional, all in attendance would vote to take "no action." 

At the aforementioned meeting I advised the attendees that GIBSON 
& KUEHN had been invited, but neglected, to participate with the 
Indigent Defense Commission. It was then discussed that perhaps 
the failure of the firm and other "cow" county representatives to 
fully participate may have left a void in the Commission's 
understanding of how well the indigent defense system works in the 
Fifth Judicial District. Judge Lane agreed with my suggestion that 
this letter include an overview as to how things are done in 
Mineral, Esmeralda and Nye counties. 

MINERAL COUNTY  - The county seat is in Hawthorne, where the one 
justice court and the district court are located. The district 
attorney's office has two attorneys, and sometimes only one. The 
county is served by a lawyer from Fallon, with whom the county has 
contracted to provide public defender services. Indigent parties 
who cannot be represented by the public defender are generally 
appointed "conflict" attorneys located in Yerington and Fallon, 
some 65 miles and 70 miles distant, respectively. Because of the 
town's remote location, the justice and district courts must often 
telephone attorneys located even further from Hawthorne to "beg" 
that they accept an appointment. As a result, those attorneys who 
have previously expressed a willingness to travel to Hawthorne are 
often the first to be called. Historically, jury trials are few 
and the needs of those requiring counsel have been more than 
adequately met. Because of less frequent trials and the more 
amicable nature of things, the district judges have seldom, if 
ever, had issue with the authorization of expert witnesses for the 
defense. 

ESMERALDA COUNTY  - Nevada's smallest county in population, the 
Esmeralda County seat is in Goldfield, where the one justice court 
and the district court are located. The district attorney 
currently has a deputy, but historically the district attorney has 
solely conducted all prosecutions. The county has contracted with 
GIBSON & KUEHN to provide public defender services. "Conflict" 
attorneys almost always are procured from Las Vegas and Henderson, 
some 185 to 220 miles distant, respectively. No private attorneys 
reside in Tonopah, or otherwise within 185 miles in any direction. 
As in Mineral County, jury trials are conducted quite infrequently 
and the needs of those requiring counsel have been more than 
adequately met. Because of less frequent trials and the more 
amicable nature of things, the district judges have seldom had 
issue with the authorization of expert witnesses for the defense. 
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NYE COUNTY  - Nye County encompasses over 18,200 square miles. 

Tonopah is the county seat, and home to the Tonopah Justice Court 

and the district court. The county has also contracted with GIBSON 

& KUEHN to provide public defender services. A deputy public 

defender is generally in Tonopah from Monday through Wednesday, 

inclusive, each week. That same deputy public defender covers the 

two courts in Goldfield and the Beatty Justice Court, some 93 miles 

south from Tonopah on US Highway 95. By agreement, the justice 

courts in Tonopah, Goldfield [in Esmeralda County] and Beatty 

stagger their public defender court days to allow the one deputy 

public defender to efficiently cover the workload. 

The Tonopah and Beatty Justice Courts generally secure "conflict" 

attorneys from Clark County, approximately 215 and 125 miles 

distant, respectively. Because of the great travel distance, a 

group of 5-10 attorneys who have historically indicated their 

willingness are generally appointed to indigent defendants 

conflicted from representation by the public defender. 

The Pahrump Justice Court processes about 85-90% of the criminal 

[non-traffic] matters in Nye County. The majority of the indigent 

matters are handled by GIBSON & KUEHN, the contractual public 

defender. Because Pahrump is only about 66 miles from Las Vegas, 

a greater number of "conflict" attorneys who have previously 

expressed a willingness are appointed to those other matters which 

cannot be handled by the public defender. A public defender is 

generally present in this court every day of the week for court. 

Because the population has reached a certain statutory threshold, 

a second justice court will be created and in place in January 

2009. It is anticipated that the Nye County Commissioners will 

promptly authorize the hiring of an additional deputy public 

defender to make the daily court appearances anticipated in that 

new court. 

As elsewhere in the Fifth Judicial District, the district judges 

presiding in Pahrump have rarely ever had issue with the 

authorization of expert witnesses for the defense. Similarly, 

because of the relatively "small" indigent defense bar, all of the 

county judges have readily and fairly been able to monitor attorney 

expenses. 

In the course of drafting this letter, a copy of a January 14, 2008 

letter from the Honorable Richard Wagner, district judge in the 

Sixth Judicial District, was received. It was addressed to the 

Humboldt and Pershing county commissions and detailed Judge 

Wagner's concerns about the Indigent Defense Order. A copy is 

attached. The content of Judge Wagner's letter very closely 

parallels the concerns of the Fifth Judicial District. 

• 



ThanVouifor your attention to and consideration of this matter. 

yours, 

• 	 • 
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In summary and in our collective opinion, a "one size fits all 
concept" to address the publicized problems and concerns of Las 
Vegas and Reno should not, for the most part, be made applicable to 
the Fifth Judicial District. There were and continue to be valid 
reasons why Nye, Mineral and Esmeralda counties have chosen to opt 
out of the State Public Defender system. The indigent defense 
system is working just fine here. 

HAROLD KUEHN, Esq. 
Partner - GIBSON & KUEHN, LLP 
Nye/Esmeralda counties - public defender 

ATTENDEES with facsimile 

cc: The Honorable Robert Lane [775/751-4218] 
The Honorable John Davis [775/482-7345] 
The Honorable Tina Brisebill [775/751-7059] 
The Honorable Joe Maslach [775/482-7349] 
The Honorable Gus Sullivan [775/553-2136] 
Nye County Commissioner Joni Eastley [775/482-8568] 
Nye County Commissioner Andrew Borasky [775/751-8193] 
Ron Kent, Esq., DDA Nye County [775/751-5234] 
Pam Webster, Asst. County Manager, Nye County [775/482-8198] 
Sandra Merlino, Nye County Clerk [775/482-8133] 
Cherrie George, Mineral Co. Clerk [775/945-0706] 
Christine Hoferer, Mineral Co. Recorder [775/945-1749] 
Carl Joerger, Esq. [775/751-2552] 



January 14, 2008 

Humboldt County Board ,of Commi
sei6nere 

SO West Fifth Street . 
winnemucca, Nevada 89445 

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
DEPARTMENT 1 
Po. 130y. II 	• 
LovELOCK. NOMA 89419 
775.273.2105 • FAX 715.1?3.1921 

.••••■•■••••■■••■•••■■■• 

RICHARDAWAOrR 

Pershing County . Boara. of pommis0.0Ors 

P.O. sox w. 
Lovelock, Nevada 89419 

Dear ComuLy u0m4ssioners: 

M 	,may e 	 Ltu, 	 "CiOUrt oC...Ow:  0 Late of 

Novada, .t,h1-9v01,an 	
that by 

KW 1, 00 ictt: fornu nd :  submit to 

tho Nevada.SUP;Ole Co*'JI—for.
„40014,4n l adminisLrative plan for 

:Appointment of ;indigOt<l icreutikkl,, ; AS yAu .  are aware, a 

cooperative . a9pJementF.W4■Vf  ,res:(41e,&,:bitt.Wee
n ttumboidt and. Pershing 

Counties through an in'te*.toci?:, twe
einent, -.1 ,r t, J. etg, Up. a County 

Public Defonder.,or.fice . fdi tue t74if:c,m?,i1140 A4 .a. :result of the 

anticipated lactcww -ln aesti fram 'thu Atate Publi
c Defender's 

office as wall an the quality of 
serviceu being rendered by that 

office to indigent defendants. Th
ere are numerous concerns that 

have as it ycluues Lo this lates
t Supremo Court order. They 

are as follows.:,, 

1. The plan being ordered by the 
NevadA supreme Court, in 

my opinion, will actually result 
in a subntantial loss in 

quality for the representation of
 indigent defendants. One of 

tho main .v(. !Aeons we all chos
e to go wilAl a County Public 

Defendeen Of lice was that the qu
ality LA service rendered by 

the fAate Public Defender was, in
 my opinion, substandard with 

no local control by the judges ove
r such representation. In my 

vinw C.com  tho bench, very often the
 attorneys from the State 

Public Defender's Office never saw
 their clioat prior to court, 

did W.A. visit their clients in jail, Con
tinually asked for 

conLinuaneeri in (..lar3e$1, failed to recognize important leg
al 
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defeneee or file appropriat
e motions and plea b

argain cuen 

simply for expedleacy. 

since the) creation ot the 
County Public Defender'e Of

fice, 

it Is my bolief that there 
is better preparation and 

representation of indigent d
efeedantu in eriminal caeca.

 ?ita.ny 

servces which are being pr
ovided by State agencies i

n out rural 

coeneies seem to get the le
ftovers of the nystem, and 

ehey are 

without local control or ab
ility to oorrece deficienCl

oo in the 

eystem. Any suggestion tha
t the rural counties be co

vered-  by 

thn Public Defender's Otfic
e of Clark and Washos Count

ies4 in my 

opinioe, would-be a disaste
r, as it ia clear which of 

the 

ateorneys would bo assigned
 Lo the "outlying areas." 

2. Apparently in the order
, the Supremo Court tailed

 to 

recognAzA the extent of 
the services that need to b

e oovered by 

the eeblic - Defendern. The order on
ly covers indigent defenda

nt 

in criminal and juvenile de
linquency eases. What.. is 

being ' 

overlooked ie the fact thee
 we are doing a superior jo

b for 

reprenentation in other are
as where appointment is nec

essary for 

indigent •persons. It is my
 understanding, for inatanc

e in CLArk 

County, that in abuse and 
negleet caseu of children 

under • 

Chaptor 43213 oases, attorn
eys are appointed in approx

imately 

only 50t of the eases with 
parents who are accused of 

abuse and 

negler,IL also not being 
provided in all inntances w

ith legal 

connuw. In the :.4lxth Judi
cial District, every child 

has the 

appointment of an attorney 
in abuse and neglect cason 

which is 

the uational standard by fe
deral law, e:vory child is 

provided . 

with a guardian ad litem wh
o is not an attorney who ac

tually go 

into the homec and check on
 the chJidren and tholr wel

l ,being. 

livery parent who is indleje
nt and have their children r

emoved 

from their care who are ind
igent have appointment of c

ounsel. 

Bvery parent who is facing 
tormination of parental :ri

ghts, which 

is eallod the death penalty
 of the eletl law, who are 

indigent - 

at appointed cotuieel. In 
all guardianwhip casee whe

re.a . pereon 

IC faolng losinq their civi
l rights and are indigent, 

they 4trtA 

appoLnted legal counsel. T
t is my understanding that

 we do a 

far seperior job in providi
ng indigent counset in all 

of those 

other cases compared to Cla
rk and Waohoe Counties, and

 maey of 

teoue services are provided
 in part ehrough the County

 'Public 
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Defeuderse Office. under
 the order or the Suprem

e Court, such •  

serviceu are not included
. 

3. Apparently, as a result o
f some high publicity out

 of 

Los Angeles about the jud
icial system in Clark Cou

nty, there is 

u poreeption that all jud
gen in the atate. are app

ointing termer 

luw cierke or their croni
es to do appointment in c

riminal Casee 

and independent defendant
s. Aa a result, the Supre

me Court hat.; 

ordered that we provide' 
a plan by May 1, 2008 which excludes the 

triul judge or justice of
 the peace hearing the ca

se from being 

a part of trial counuel_
 Rather than deal with i

ndividual ' 

judges who are doing sueh
 practice, it appears tha

h now we mugt 

getup- some kind of commi
ttee for appointment of s

uch counsel 

and to approve the Lees, including expert witncen 
fees and 

investigation fees. Altheugh We must comp
ly with the aepteme 

Court order, T find that the order 
le offeneive and, again, 

counter-productive. It i
e not unusual for the di

strict ledges 

in their oversight of app
oinved counsel to review 

the billinge 

and requeets of counsel I
n tront of them t

o be sure that Such 

billinge are appropriate
 and reeeonable. Very of

ten only.the 

trial 

 

1ud9e knows when an attor
ney in not doing their jo

b or are 

ever-billing. In numerous
 Instances, we, no judees

. have had to 

disapprove such 'millings
 and be sure that the app

ointed attorney 

is doing appropriate rop
reeentation ot their cli

ene. I de not 

believe a judge ehould co
ntinually appoint attorney

s Who ;orelt eot 

doing their job on behal
f of the clients. I am d

eeply concerned 

us to how euah a committe
e can be appointed With i

ndividUals who 

know nothing about the at
torneys or the particelar

 case in 

making such appointments 
und determining the appro

pria.tenoes of 

- whether to allow eubsta
ntial Amounts of mon

ies to be paid for 

expmrt witnesses or inve
mtigations without some j

useiticatioa. 

Someone will have - to decide theec request
s without knowing 

anything about the case. 
T.  find this proposal lud

icroun, 

4. I 'am concerned about the 
isSUR of who Is going to 

pay 

fox the attorneys, invest
igations and expert witne

sses, as the 

Legisluture bAx not autho
rized such payment. Th

e reason we 

withdrew trom the StaLa
 Public DefendorTs syst

em in that they 

Lad informed all of us, 
including the County Ceemi

ssieeere, of a 

substantial increase in t
he costs And that the 

State would no 

longer wonld be paying an
y portion of the State Pu

blic 
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0oCenderis port inn of the bud
get contrary to what hurl been

 the 

previous practice. 

Throe are my own personal view
s an they relate to the 

rJupromm Court order in 
this matter, and there certain

ly may be 

individuals who disagree with
 my position. I propose that 

we, 

as judges in the district, :je
t up an agenda ltem to come be

foro 

each Uoard of County Commissio
ner to discuss any input you w

ould 

like to give in this matter. 
That input may be moot in tha

t 

apparently the Supreme Conrt u
nanimously in proceeding by c:

ourt 

order in thiti matter. I would
 invite comments from other 

judges, attorneys and county c
ommissioners in this regard. 

nince.trely 

Richard A. Wagner 
District Judtle 

RAW:js 

cc Tbo Honorable John M. Iros
 

The Honorable Matt Utmcmitz 

Thu Honorable Steve Cochran 

The Honorable Russell Smith 

The Honorable Max W. Hunch 

The Honorable Uy Vocgeron 

The Honorable Jim Shirley 

The Honorable Carol Nelsen 

Mr. John M. Doyle 
Mr. William Mecdonald 

Mr. Michael Macdonald 

Mr. Kyle B. Swanson 
Mr. Jack T. Rullock 
Mr. Robert E. Dolan 
Mr. C. Lee Armstrong 
me. 11.1yesa Foge1 
Mr. 0. Kent Maher 
Mt. William Schaeffer 

Kr. Theodore Herrera 
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Mr. Todd PlImpton 

Mr. Stevo E. Bvenson 

M. Rita Fowler 

• 


